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Grosvenor House Publishing Ltd, United Kingdom, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127
mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Tony Caruso has been
summoned to the MI5 office. He has been given the mission of finding Angus Ramsey. Angus, who
was witness to a crime syndicate fled and has for some time been hiding in the outback of Norway.
Mr. Wu who was once imprisoned by Angus Ramsey, is now seeking revenge, and wants to kill
Angus. Tony Caruso has been engaged by the MI5, not only to find Angus, but to bring him back to
blighty . Angus Ramsey is full of action and is somewhat scary in some places. Karin Suzanne
Cupper was born on 4th November, 1964 at Thorpe St. Andrew, Norwich within the county of
Norfolk, England. After Karin finished school in 1981 she worked as a secretary for the Salvation
Army at their Headquarters in Norwich for 7 years. In September 1988 Karin and her husband Ralph
moved to Nordfjordeid, Norway and have now lived there for 26 years. In her time Karin has been
involved with voluntary/secretarial work. She has two grown up sons called Matthew and Mark....
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Reviews
This publication is definitely not e ortless to get going on looking at but really exciting to read through. It really is rally intriguing throgh looking at time
period. Its been written in an remarkably straightforward way which is just soon a er i finished reading through this book where basically altered me,
change the way i think.
-- Er na La ng osh
Completely essential go through ebook. it absolutely was writtern quite properly and useful. Your way of life span will likely be enhance the instant you total
looking at this publication.
-- Nor ma Dooley
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